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FiVGREDlE SURE OF

KRl)EL0G AGO

Beaver Manager Confesses to

Keeping Other Teams

Guessing for Months.

NINE PITCHERS TO REPORT

Magnate Rays Only Six W'lU Be

Kept Through Season, brit Ott-ca- ts

Go to' ColU, Probably.

Marriott Comes as Inflelder.

Portland was assured of the presence
f hiitt TCrauaa on the 181S Beaver

i it.- - t Milwaukee 'last No
vember. when McCredle agreed to trade
Cave Greg? for the California souiu-tnrnin-

down Connie Mack's offer

to buy Gregg or make a trade Involving
Harl Maggart- -

So confessed the Beaver manager
yesterday when Questioned regarding
the deal whereby Portland's pitching
... v. m.- - th. most formidable In

TtAi rn.t T r cru ft.

"Connie Mack made a special trip to
Milwaukee to see me about Gregg."
savs "Mac" "He had many flattering... n ho brother of vean anu
was anxious to buy Tilm outrlsht or
m.b. . tnda Involving Maggart or one
pr two other players.'

"However. I have always kept faun
with Cleveland, and when Somen
wanted Gregg for Toledo I let the boy
go when I succeeded In getting Krause.

"As for keeping things cuiet there is
tipping your hand to the other

"earn, in the league. I had all of these
men months ago."

Cleveland most assuredly has trcatea
McCredle royally this season, even 11

the cost Is to be Fitsgerald and pos-

sible Cunningham at the close of the
coming campaign. Krapp. James. West

. and Krause. pitchers; Derrick and Me- -:

Cormlck. lnflelders. and Brady, catcher,
were secured through Cleveland.

This allotment is the record. Mc-

Credle securing Doane. Butcher.
Klawltter and Fisher from

the Naps last season, and turning over
only McDowell and Kibble in exchange.

n-ht-i. Tilntt nitehers Krause. Krapp.
West. James. Hlgglnbotham, Stan.ey.
Carson. Hagerman and Hynes are
scheduled to report to McCredle on
March 1 for training camp maneuvers
at Vlsalla and Southpaw Wilson like-

ly to come from the NaP In April

the husky Beaver chief expects to use
only six twlrlers during the season.

"If you can"t win a pennant with six
pitchers you can't with. a thousand."
declares McCredle. "When you have
six you. only use four regularly, and
two are enough to alt on the bench.

"By the day of the season opening I
will be down to 20 men and soon there-
after will cut to 18."

It's hard to figure the three men
likely to go. but Hynes is one of them,
and if McCredle cannot handle Stanley,
this chap is a prospective candidate for
the Colts. "Mac" dreams of Krause.
Krapp, West James and Hagerman, and
this quintet Is expected to make good
from the jump. Then Carson and Hlg-

glnbotham are rated reliable hurlers,
although it wouldn't take much per-

suasion to induce McCredio to send the
former to the Colts.

Another Beaver inflelder was "dis-

covered" yesterday in the person of
Marriott, the Eureka lad signed up by
John Kelly. Marriott was labelled "out-hKfn- ra

th arrival of the oost- -
man yesterday, but Kelly says his
recruit is an inflelder who hit only .426
In the Eureka Valley League last sea--

"Kelly Is one" of the best Judges of
ballplayers In the country ana no says
Marriott is a comer." McCredle

o vpniin nf listeners at baseball
headquarters. "He got Cunningham and
Fitzgerald for me, and picked up
Norton as the most likely looking first

. r in rn lif nrnlA-- "

Fortier and Marriott are duo for
v . i i.i. v.a fn'ita nr mnma other or.UCI Ilia nn.11 i v. -
gantzation. as McCredle has decided, to
carry Doane. Chadbourne,
Fitzgerald and Cunningham all season.

AGGIES RECEIVE SWEATERS

Football fcn Get Coveted EinOlcms

for Last Season's Hard Work.
n . n v A nTJTfTTT TTTT? A r. COT

LEGE, Corvallls, Feb. 20. (Special.)
Sixteen hubky gnoiron warriors,
rr.nrrHr r roach Sam Dolan's 1912
squad who won monograms In last

neared in their final
lineup last night and received the cov
eted monogram sweaters as iropmts i
a hard season's work. Eery man was
nrecenterf with a big black sweater

with the orange "O" and a
i.. .a v. vnr in bun ren

resented Corvallls In intercollegiate
football. President Blanchard. of the

i - M..Htaj'tlia mhTm betweenIDlflilCB, JJ. tai-iit- ...
the halves of the Corvallis-Washlngt-

Those who have Just received their
"O" monograms are uaptain-eie- ci onaw,
c.n.n TfaUnc Roberts. Reynolds,
Richardson. Rasmussen. May. Sltton..... xrvnTl- - Moore. Dewey
Iaxsen. Blackwell and Hofer. Eight of
. i - wfli V . lntt to the team next
year, the list including Sltton. Evenden,

McKenzle. neynoias, Jiooro
Richardson and Chrlstman.

o.rBurv to frolic ix sea

Attractive Programme Arranged for
AVeek-En- d at Gearhnrt.

n. hundred and fifty merry ocean
frnilrkera are expected to leave the
VT .v. UanV filttftfin ftt 10 O'clock tO' . w..Mf.tf In th Multnomahrnvrnn iiiviinua -

UH8 UBWU biwv".. -

It will be the initial holiday jaunt of
iha clubmen and meir iriemis rn.ua

of the wlnared "M
wlmmln committee, expects a record

The special leaves Portland at 10
i . .ivlnff u t Oarhart at 1:30" - - -V WMW, .A.nnnn Th r fill M

for golfing and bathing, after which a
dance will t sragea in me noitL m
midnight comes the plunge in the surf.
., M . . nl.v 4 a n ha. ftVDted to- - -runrgames on the beach and competitions in
the tank, the special leaving at S

o'clock and arriving in Portland at :30

o'clock.
Robert Krohn Is planning several

fanoy danca xhlbltlons tomorrow
night, while Arthur Carlll ts arranging
for sprint rwlma In the hotel tank
Bunday morning.

BOXING AND WRESTLING

Tonight.
Vancouver Athletto Club. B. C.

vs. v

Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club.
I ast Interclub Tournament this season.
Club gym:30 P. M. Admission 1.60.,
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OLIPIA'OOG BEST

Champion Sound End Som

brero Wins Title in East.

BULL TERRIER KNOWN HERE

Bench Show Canine Rated as Pos

sibly Best on Earth, Although Tltlo

Is Dim Beoord of Edgecote

Peer May Be Equalled.

Sm.tirf VnA Sombrero, the
English bull terrier, owneu y
t i cn.mri v.nA Kennels OI
iBr&ei. ui i.

Wuh lurtirprt best doe Of allVIJUIIIIH, .. J 1.

h.ria at ihn Portland show of last
. - k viammnn hull terrier c

the United States and possibly of the
.u 1 1 dftH the AmericanU 1 IV.. V

.h.mninn Vnmm Patrician, and tne
English champion, aioomsoury, , u a woRtmlnnter KennelWUIlttlVII, ..ww.
Club show at Madison Square Gardens,
New York, yesterday. ". ..

1.1.1.. n.v. th. nni Knariisn duu
. i jnn. awViihit. in Portland to winICUICl uva w ....w.-w- w .

viiinna rhamnlonsnin. rraniv. j--.

Watkins' Edgecote Peer winning blue
ribbons against the champions of the

1.. ins 1907 and 1900. In lOOtl.
. PhiixHolnhla.. . when Edgecote Peer

K.mA th. nronertv oi . r
Kendrlck. of Philadelphia, he defeated
Noross Patrician and retired unde-

feated. In 1908. when Mr. Watkins sent
the prize canine East. Edgecote Peer
i. rented Bloomburv mazer, a no"""

.1 tlV.ngiiii uiiaiiipiwHi i -
Phlladelnhlan for I15U0 ana imponcu
especially for the meet.

mm at th. Round End Kennels at
m.m1o In 1911 won three points

V1J lUf I LIw. ...
at the Portland show. Last year he was
adjudged best dog of the 13th annual
show of the Portland ttennei -i- ud. -- ut.
fanciers of the Coast have predicted a

.nn4.rfiii future of Drize winning for
th. t.ri-i.- r emectlnar It to equal liie
record cerformance or tnreo n.uuu.i.i,..in..hin. won hv Edsrecote Peer

Avnrt are loath to
concede world's championships to dogs
winning over Engllsn dogs, as wen
American, as they have no way oi a.--
termlnlng the championanip oi -i- n-
inrf savs Krank E. WatKins. iormer

o vdo-.r-ot- Peer. "However,
. i ..- - .nnairi.rAd that Edgecote Peer
was the best English bull terrier dog
In the world, and Sound End Sombrero
Is entitled to the same distinction tf
Bloomsbury Merry Monarch Is rated the
best in England."

nAimtintinnx have not been
concluded for the staging of the Hth
n..t h.n.-- -- hnw nf the Portland

Kennel Club In the Bungalow Theater
building, the officers of the club are

fiH. that the exhibition will be
h.in there and are proceeding with

i n th. .hnw
The exact date of the show, probably

a four days' affair, has not been de-
termined, but the first week in April
seems the logical period.

Amateur Athletic.
vr i.i T.nlrlm nrtnrln&l of theJlUlwiiia - '

T.tr.rson High School, has appointed
. oi on-o-.f- of the JeffersonC. 11 wiiumuiia mi-- "-o

. i, .i t.m for the 1913 season
and Allen Emery manager of the base-L.- n

a DAhAct XTfiirrv. "who man.
Utt.ll IMUOU. a'""-'- '

ased the baseball team last year, was
unable to continue .i
team, as he will graduate In June and
wlU be compelled to devote all of his
time to his stuaies....

T Inn.An h. ..hall tStm hSS OT

ganlzed for the 191S season and pros-

pects of a strong team loom brightly.
E. M Kennedy was elected manager
and U. R- - Miller secretary of the team.

Plans for the holding "of a Portland

THE
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. j int.rxi.M- - track meet are. . -

being worked upon by Coach Lee, of the
Portland Academy tnack team. The

. tatra nlaB BOmO timO in
March. -

.i... --- tt nf the Port
land Academy Athletic Association will
meet lext week to arrange for the

ho. .hoii Mirh. ManagersliiruiK w kww... ti,. tmii anH baseball teams will
also be looked after..

SI,

. . . Tjio-- GLnhnnl nanketball
team will play its last interscholastlc
game of tne l-- i- season. un
when it meets the Washington High
quintet on the Washington gymnasium

n.uA r.rar.nn athletes have
1 1UUI . X 1113 .

gained only one athletic victory in ",.r. and that victory came

when the Jefferson soccer eleven de- -
recently.

Jefferson boys believe that they have
broken what they have siyieu mo J'",,
and promise to give the near basketball
champions or ii a imru Bo.i...
ence Hendrlckson. Jefferson s star

i .. nahl. to nln v in the
last game because of an injury to his
knee, will be nacK in me imouy iv.u-.- ,.

r, . v..i.ii nf the Washington
Tiih and field team, naa nis
weight men out for a short practice
vesterdav afternoon. Johnson, who
represented Washington in the, 1912

field meet, and won first honors in
i .,.,,. hammer tnrow anu buuiIUD . u " .

put, was out tor practice tiro

JEFFERSON HIGH VVIHS

EAST SIDK ELE'EX GOJiS.

TOP OP SOCCER tli.Glt,

nn.iian.i teademr leam Jiakes
in Half and Comes

Within One Goal of Tying.

lefferson . .

"olumbiR .. .
nTnahlnffton

TO

tt..i, Last

Point.! jiMdemy.
Lincoln

Schoolrrh. T.ff.ruin Hifirh . soccer
football team gained first position in

rn.tinni interscholastlc
L lltT A . -

'

6

.

r . -

.1

league It defeated the Fortiano
Academy eleven. 6 to 4, in one
hardest and most exciting games of
the yesterday afternoon on the
Jefferson

Coach Duncan, of the Jefferson team,
expected to break all records for high
scoring but was surprised the
Academy team rushed Jiis players on

feet in the second half and scored
goals to its opponents one. 1 ne

score at the conclusion of the first
half was 4 to 1 In of the East
Side . team, due largely to the star
playing of Kenln. Burgaro ana

With the score to uBa.iii.v
. . t ohmtt nn. the Portlandwnen unto " " -

Academy players rushed the ball to its
opponents goal ana save i"r
tlonal blocking of the ball by Sheehey,
goal keeper for Jefferson, the defeated
team would have scored again. Ashley.
nslde left. Mcuiung, center iim.

Wllmot. right half and Mcunnto.K
troal keeper for the Portland Academy
f i. hall. The following
are the players who scored goals. Mc- -

i tl - A ShlAV z. : 1 III (J I. A. wut- -

rrt. 2- - 2; Kenln, The lineup
Jefferson.

Sheehey . . .
Young- - ....
Lansen ....
Atterson ...
De Young .

Bailey
Sax
11I.1U .... ...
Burgard

Points.
tnrii.nd

4!

soccer

when
oi

season
field.

when

their
three

favor

Kyle. 1.

. a
R B. ..

....LB...
..R H B..
. .O H B. .

..L. H B. .
. . .O SR..

1 SR..
..C F...

h'enin 1 2

O V.Carroll . .

Releree si uinsmu.

-

-i

-- .

Mccuniocs
. . Ieenbers
Schoenhei'g
.. Wllmot

llaieltlne
. . .('aswel;
. firaham

Mc.lur--
. . Ahle
. Shawl

Oregon Star Out of Game.

UJflVERSITT OF OREGON', Eugene.
Feb 20. (Special.) Oregon's basket-
ball team Is In poor condition for the
first game against Washington in the
local gymnasium tomorrow night. Fen-to- n,

the All -- Northwest center of last
season, sustained a wrenched back .u
the recent game with the Washington
State College at Pullman, and Is out of
the lineup. -

HHT4UIT CRACKS

TO APPEAR TONIGHT

Final Interclub Wrestling and

Boxing Event of Season Is

Attractive Card.

MULTNOMAH AFTER SWEEP

Effort to Regain Honors
Vancouver Programme

vs.

liost at
"to Be

Made Seven Northwest Cham'

plons to Be Seen In Action.

MIXTNOMAH CLt'B VANCOCV EK
. PROGRAMME.

Interclub Bouts. -

j .....tHnr Smith. Van- -

rn,ir.r Cllbborn. Multnomah.
Hatch. Vanita ..n wrnntllnff

v. McCarthy. Multnomah.
. . r . tuiYinr Huirhes. van

couver vs. Williams. Multnomah.
boxing Patton. Van-

couver vs. Knowlton, Multnomah.
Boxing Specials.

Tuercks. Columbus Club
vs. Powers. Multnomaa-- .

i.t.mhh Rovi'tte. Columbus Club
Multnomah. rvs. Schmeer.

i ss.nound Boatrlght. unattacnea
vs. Allen, unattached.

Forbes, unattached vs.
Belmont. Multnomah.

T

Portlands final interclub boxing and
wrestling programme of the Pacific

vnrihvt Association circuit season
will be staged tonight in the Multno
mah Club sryninasium, when tne van
couver Athletic Club boys, of Vancou
ver,. B. C, meet the winged M. mltt- -

mat cracks in four events, tour gooa
boxing specials have also been pro- -

.h. makinir six boxing and two
bouts.

t'obb

ntuitnotnah Club has won omy mree

h. in 12 tmrtlcloated in this season
and every effort Is being made to atone
for a four-Do- ut loss si iantuu-- .

earlier in the season with a clean sweep
of the bill tonignt. u ne presence ui
seven champions on the card makes it.
tho most noiewonny 01 mo "
Every . Canadian invader is a T''"e-

-

holder and an aspirant to a. hh'"western crown.
The McCarthy-Hatc- n wrestling ou

will settle a much-moote- d question or
superiority. Hatch beat aicarmy i

Vancouver last season, but lost to the
Multnomah Club man in me
Northwest Association championships
in Portland. Hatch was a welterweight
last year, but a middleweight this sea-

son, but McCarthy has also improved
and the bout under the new
rules, with only one ran, promises i
ennal the Frank-Runch- le affair of the
Seattle programme.

Walter wiinams, u,..v...
weight boxing king, will be seen in ac-

tion for the first time since he won the
Coast title when he meets Hughes.
Canadian champion. - lreman xnowi- -
ton meets a deciaeaiy ciever iimu. i

. th. v.nfnuverite. iust grad- -
f til mil, i.. "J - -
uated from the 126-pou- to the 13a- -

pound. class. ch...uuveuc ...v. ...... . .In the specials
meet for the third time, while Tuercke
and Powers have their secona ciasn.
Allen is a protege 01 jum du"
is a clever lightweight.

The bouts start at :au o ciwn, nm.
the following officials: A. C. McMicken,
boxing referee; Dr. B. E. Loomis,

,..tin- - referee: Joe Smith and Frank
Harmar, boxing Judges: George Parker
and Frank K. vaimns, umere.

Telegraphic Sport Briefs

DS ANGELES. Joe Rivers, the
lean lightweight, and "Knockout"

Brown, of New York, who are scheduled
. m..t in a. bout at Vernon
Saturday, concluded their training. Bo;h
fighters expected to resort to tne ary-in- r

nut" nrocess In making the weight
f 1S3 nounds ringside. It was ireeiy

Miniature
RUG of
ORIENTAL
Design with
Each Package.

20
for
V5t

r

i

Cigarettes
The World's oldest
high-gra- de Turkish

cigarettes.

--THE LITTLE BROWN BOX

Philip Morris & Co., Ltd.
Net Tri, L$ndcn,'Montrtah Cs

predicted that Rivers would be a -6

favorite at ringside.
UTarilson. Wis. The executive com

mittee of the "big nine" college con-

ference has awarded the 1913 outdoor
track and field meet to the University
of Wisconsin. The meet will oe ueiu

Tn. fi nnn 1. Ttetween 600 and 700

athletes are expected to compete.
. irnv in th aeml-fln- al round

of the National amateur racquet cham-nlonshi-

McCormick. Chicago, defeated
Greenshields, Montreal, and Water- -

bury, N. V., defeated Morumer, iumuu.
ii n.rman crovemment of- -

DCl 1111. . . 'J
ficially announces Its intention to grant
a subsidy necessary to insure a wri-
table German display at the Berlin
Olympic games in 1916.

Chicago. President Charles Comsikey
and Manager James Callanan, oi tne
ni.irairo White Sox league club, with
about SO of their players, lert in a
special train for the spring tramms
quarters at Paso Robles. Cal. The
-- White Sox Special" will carry In all
about 90 persons.

Kew York. Four oi tne six i"i
bulldogs which Thomas Lawson. of
Boston, recently brought from England
at a cost of 520,000 went down to de-

feat in the bench show of ihe West-
minster Kennel Club.

Chicago. Ban Johnson is cons'der-In- g

a plan to mark two white lines
from the pitcher's box to the plate to
assist the umpires in calling balls and
strikes, wnetner tne nnee buuuiu u

parallel or converge will be determined
by practice.

New York. Gustkve F. . Touchard
won the 14th holding of the National
Indoor lawn tennis championship sin-
gles. He defeated George C. Shafer 4.

6. 3. 4. By his victory Touchard
again holds the championship title
which he won In 1910.

AXDEliSOX BOLT AGAIN" IN AIR

Russell Demands That Weight Be

133 Pounds at 10 o'clock.
LOS ANGELES, Cal. Feb. 20. (Spe

cial.) Manager Tommy waisn nas
n.i'jrov'u t.l.B-ra- In which

th. lArinl flirht nromoter offered Frankie
.n irrankle Burns the two

open dates in March. Walsh practically
declines both matches. He says that
t --..in nnt make rin&Tside weight

r.wni h.it win make it at 10

o'clock. Walsh intimated that 133

pounds at 10 o'clock might be O. K. for
Russell In the match with Bud Ander-
son. Owing to the short time left be-tw-

now and March 8, Russell will
, .nt .nH start West lmmedi
ately or McCarey will dig up another
opponent for Anaersoiu

i hit ...rxrisitiir to Los Angeles
sports that Walsh should quibble over
trifles at a time when he has a chance
to bring his fighters to the Coast for
two good matches. In arguing that
Campi Is not a champion, and therefore
has no right to require ringside weight,
he is disappointing his friends here who
wanted to see him ana ma w"- -.

SALEM DE-V-
F MUTES BEATEN

xt,.nt 4nl Juniors Pile TJp Big

Score in Silent Contest.
.'

" Mounta rnr.T.F.OE.
aS'oV.

Angel College Junior basKetoaii
"earn, contestors for the 145-pou-

7 1.1. r th Northwest, hadcnampiuiiuuij' wi - -

trouble in defeating the Deaf Mutes.

The Man's Shop

Want Your Hat Just Right?

Right in Style; Right in Fit. and

Right in Quality?

Of Course You Do

. Then Come in and See

The DUNLAP HATS
The Spring Styles Are Now on Sale

We Are Sole Local Distributors

CLOTHIERS SHIRT MAKERS
HRDASHERS HATTERS

YEON BUILDING. FIFTH AT ALDER ST.

of Salem. In the college gymnasium
Wednesday night. The score was 50

lIn3the first half 15 minutes "Tiny-Be- ck

secured six baskets, but on ac-

count of an Injury, had to retire In the
second half. Ryan, at center, tallied
ten baskets. The work of Fromm and
Woods, of the Deaf Mutes, was bril
liant. The Deaf Mutes naa rtram
to the silent signal system. ?r
Madison, of Salem, found It dinicun at
times to stop tn. gam. . -e-
mergencies had to resort to a dumb-

bell to draw the attention of his

SPORTING SPARKS

S. ELLIOTT, riding master m
Kramer's Riding School, re

turned a few days ago irom Denver.
,..v,, h. ludtred the most successful
show in the history of that city. From.
eight to 36 horses compeieo. in. evoijr

class, with the receipts totalling 12.-0-

before the show opened.

c ir v watkins expects to send at
Club swimmersleast four Multnomah

to the Indoor swimming cnampioiu.."!'"
of the Pacific Nortnwest h.lischeduled for Spokane this Spring.

Frank Barrleau. the Vancouver wel-

terweight scheduled to meet Knowlton
tonight, will make his
fesslonal nnnnimi -

Base Ball

forms
A DOZEN DANDY PATTERNS

$2.50, $3.75, $4.50, $5.50 per suit
in stock for immediate delivery.

Our $3 lightweight shoes are win-

ners. They have lasts that are put
on to staj'.

Sackus&Morris
223 Morri son Street. Bet 1st 62nd Sts,

WILl YOU SMOKE THEM?
Surely. You will hear about them everywhere.

The man next to you will be smoking one.

You'll catch a passing whiff in the street.
A friend will ask you to try one.
You will not, you must not, you cannot, escape

the CIGARETTE OF tJNyrlAiN i aim 1 .

(SIGAMITT

n

4 1

"H here You Cct the Best"

dosen other Vancouvcrites, was haled!
before the amateur oniciais on ,

charge of accepting money for bouts.
Frank said that he had been given a
suit for boxing and was whitewashed.

Ernie Callff, former Beaver pitcher,
who aspires to "come back," may pitch
against the Colts in the April IS ex- -,

hlbitlon game that Williams has sched-ule- d

against tho Archer & Wiggins
Weonas.

'

Are you going to buy a
motorcycle this year? If
so, see the

Excelsior
Motorcycle

Before you buy.

For sale by the

Hi

Cut

$3, , EST. RETAI- L-

SOW ARMS QI
86 Sixth Street

SAVE A DOLLAR OR TWO

A
Shoe
Like

$2.50

BO S T O N
campi f. SHOE STORE

131 Fourth, Next Store.

M sizes Sh 2 for 25c
n. . ci:.u M1J Tne tiMt
ft IIO 111-- rr llin ... -

proenUtion ol the immensely popular
shape. Hal the elegance and

beauty oi symmetry always found in

Jdetilver
(dollars

With Linocord unbreakable buttonholes.

GEO. P. IDE & CO.
Also Makers of Ide Shirts

TROY. N. Y.


